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Resignation of Rev. Fisher Is
Accepted Unanimously at

Cleveland, Ohio

Tho resignation of Rev. J. Alford

Fisher, pastor of tho Franklin ave-

nue Congrogatlonal church, was un-

animously accepted by the members

of tho congregation at a secrot ses-

sion hold at the church last ovenlng.

Tho utmost secrecy was observed at
tho meeting, and all newspaper men
vrero excluded. The members thor-
oughly searched the garret of tho
building nnd a small anto room open-
ing off tho main room, while caution
was urged upon all those present to
keep tho transactions quiet.

About flfty woro present, Hot,
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and Just as spotloss and Im-

maculate as tho Easter flower,
you will find linen laundorcd at
tho Salem Steam Laundry. Its
cloanllnoss and tho satisfaction
that ono knows ho presents an
Irroproachablo appearance,

I

glvos Its woaror that comfort
not dorlvable from washing and
ironing shiftlessly dono. Wo
await your EaJtor ordors.

Salem Steam Laundry
Colonol J. Olmsted, Prop.
Dorus D. Olmsted, Man.
Phono 411 230 Llborty SL
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Fisher being, of course, absent The
pastor's resignation was put into the
hands of tho trustees yesterday after-

noon and was considered first at laBt

night's meeting. Tho torms stipulated
by rtov. Flshor wero that $300 must be
paid to him on or before Monday,
March 28, and If thoso conditions
wero not agreed to, his resignation

'would go Into offect immediately. The
terms woro accepted by the congre-

gation without comment, and a

standing vote oh the quostlon brought
every member prosont to his foot. Tho
request that the mlnlator and his
wife bo given lottors to tho first or
second Congregational church of

Obftrlin, wns granted. Tho matter of

supplying tho pulpit was thon takon
up. It was at first planned to leave
tho matter In tho hands of tho board
of trustoofl acting as a committee,
but It wai finally decided that a pas-

toral supply commitee bo appointed,
cnoslstlng of Thomns lionderson, A.

J. Wooks nnd T. II. Saunders. In
the meantime tho pulpit will be filled
temporarily by dlfforont ministers, In

order, It Is said that ample opportun-

ity may bo given for the avoidance of
anothor error,.

It was stated that in connection
with the terms of his resignation
Rov. Fisher domanded G00 ns tho
prlco of his Immediate withdrawal,
and whon this was refused ho de-

manded $300 and threatened to go to
law If It wns not granted. Parish
oners say ho antagonized his congre-

gation by utterances disparaging the
character of tho members of tho
church and was not of tho sort to al-

low appreciation of his views. Rev.
Fisher himself says:

"I havo tried ropeatcdly to lead the
people up to a hlghor plane of thought
and to more advanced theological
viows, but thoy soomod to profor their
own nnrrow, sectarian principles and
bo I gaVo up in disgust. On the loo-tur- o

platform I can glvo freo expres-

sion to my thoughts without regard
to tho limitations of orthodoxy. I am
theroforo glad that tho soparatlon has
como and that I am freo to choose
my themes from life ns I sco It. Per-
sonally, there Is no feeling between
tho mombors of the church and my-sol- f,

but is simply a mattor of disa-

greement In thought, so that wc aro
mutually unsatisfactory. My last ser-
mon In tho Franklin nvonuo church
will bo preached next Sunday nnd the
topic will bo 'Llborty. "

It was not decided last night
whether Itev. Fisher would bo allowed
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to fill the pulpit Sunday or not.-Deale- -- Plain

In Defense of Mr. Harris.
Albany Herald, editorial

It Is somewhat amusing to find the

fact that Mr. Harris has acted as legal

adviser for tho Booth-Kell- y Lumber
Company quoted against hlra,nnd In

tho same breath with tho chargo of

The Booth-Kell- y Lumber
Company is one of tho strongest man

ufacturlng enterprises In Oregon, or

on tho Pacific coast, is conducted with

acknowledged sagacity and ability

and has dono moro than all else In re

cent years toward tho development
and advantage of Lnno county, Eugene
and many other towns and sections of

this region In which Its oporatlons
have been conducted. Tho thing the
Herald could wish regarding the
Booth-Kell- y Lumber Company Is that
some of tho benefits that have come to

Eugene nnd Lnno county through Its

ontcirprlsos could attach to Albanv
and Linn county.

Hard Gale at Newport
Newport reports tho hardest gale

last Saturday that has visited that
section within the memory of the old

est Inhabitant Tho galo was almost
a hurricane In force and fury. No dam-ag- o

Is roportcd boyond a. few broken
windows, blown down fences and de-

molished chimneys. It Is surprising
how some of tho old buildings sur-

vived tho galo Over on South beach
tho old hotel building was moved off

Its foundation. Reports from tho

country say there Is a great amount
of fnllon timber, and tho roads arc
badly blocked.

New Music School for Salem.
Sidney Hayos, lato of Steinway

Hall, Chicago, will arrive In tho city

Sunday, and will opon a school for
teaching violin, mandolin and guitar.
He has been connected with tho Arey
conservatory. Persons wishing to se-

cure his servlcos can apply to Geo C

Will or Frank Meredith.

Sealed Bids for Wood.
Bids will bo received for 100 cords

of body fir wood, for tho uso of the
city of Salem, at tho City Hall. To bo
delivered, 20 cords by May 15th, and
tho balanco by September 1st. Ad-

dress tenders to N. J. JUDAH,
City Recorder.
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Match? It's On.

with the 20 century procession.
All the saving, carefut, home-lovin- g

people in all countries can
get gas, are using A Gas Range.

A Gas Range is the only solution

of the question to get perfect cooking,

with n- - or dirt. Using a Gas
is marching
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It Is much easier for a woman to confide
in the averaue man than in the average
woman. She know that the man will re-

spect her confidence nnd keep them to
himself He is stronp, has more experience
of the world nnd can help the woman who
needs advice There is every reason whj
women should not trust their delicate
constitutions in the hands of unskilled
persons. It requires n tltorounh tnedicnj
education to appreciate and understand
the womanly onanism When a woman
has ills nud nains that she cannot bear

when life seems dark for every woman,
she should confide her troubles to a
physician of standing in the community,

.. tutm imi a tinilnti.il rmntntlon Cer
tainly it would not be the part of wisdom
to confide in an ignorant person without
medical education simply became she va
a woman There is every reason why she
should write to some great specialist, one
who lias made the diseases of women a
specialty for n third of a century, like Dr
R V Pierce, founder of the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N Y
All his correspondence is held sacredly con-

fidential, and he gives his advice free and
without charge.

Sn tint fonnlv successful has Dr. Tierce's
favorite Prescription proven in all forms
of Female Weakness, Prolapsus, or Pallini?
nfWnmh. ntnl T.ptienrrhen. that, after curing
the worst cases of these distressing nnd
debilitating nllmctits, Dr. Pierce now feels
fully warranteu in ottering to pay jyxj in
cash for any case of these diseases which
he cannot cure.

Dr. Pierce's Plensant Pellets should b
used with "Favorite Prescription'- - when-
ever a laxative is required.

Portland and Return Only $2.20.

Tho Southern Pacific is now selling
round trip tickets to Portland from
Salem for $2.20, good going Saturday
p. m., or any train of Sunday, return-
ing Sunday and Monday, giving all
day Sunday nnd Monday In Portland.
Tho samo arrangement applies from
Portland, giving all Portland pooplo
a chanco to visit valley points at
greatly reduced rates.

FOREIGN CAPITAL
NOT AFFECTED BY WALL STREET
Enabling owners of approved prop-

erties to

DEVELOP EXTEND EQUIP

INDUSTRIALS, RAILWAYS, MINE8
and similar enterprises. Address with
full details, J. S. WHITE, Manager,
Security Llfo Ins. Co., CI Wall streot,
Now York.
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the old worn out methods of

using and coal to cook
Save your money, your temper, fce

up-to-dat- e. Get A Gas Range.

Decide at once; come in
explain it all to you. It will
problem. Besides we will
Gas Range without
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Books By William J. Long!

Ways of Wood Folk
Wilderness Ways
Secrets of the Woods
Wood Folk at School
Beasts of the Field

Fowls of the Kit
School of the Woods, net.

$1.75
$1.75
$1.50

Following the Deer, t. $1 25
A Little Brother to the

Bear, ntt- - $1.50

f GINN & COMPANY, PuMlsher

Trade Department, 29

J. A. AUFPERLE, President
A. F.

wood with,

75c
75c
75

75c

Oregon State IBank
Incorporated.

Jefferson,
Transacts a general banking business; makes loans, ckv

counts bills and rocolvo deposits.
Deals In fore'gn and domestic exchange
Collections mad on favorablo torms.
Notsries Public Wo tendor our services In all matters of

conveyancing. Real estate-- Joans negotiated at low rates of

intorost YOUR BU8INE88 SOLICIT

4 1

Beacon Street,

E. W. HAZARD,
Vies

1 6
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That's the kind of work we do. Only tho best uied,

and when wo havo dono your Job It Insts. It 1b bad to hare
poor plumbing work dono anywhoro. us for

Burroughs
STREET.
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Advance

where

Retreat
from

Change
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Turn of Hand
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and we'll
solve the
install a
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Offices? Cogrt St,

BOSTON.

Cnh.
President

Oregon.

SALEM, OREQON.

It's Out

materials
oconomy

Consult prices.
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